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What should I do'
I wim posit Uu It v(ut Ihn.. t" "

cert myself If I were bo bappy,
and If t wero iot to allow Mar-garet to cut her old
over him.

"You havo left urn for Margaret
throe awnings this week Instead of
one," 1 said to Mm.'

"Last weok when 8.1III0 M Ih4
I only mw Mnrsnret tho onu cvo-riln- ir

and sho felt ry much hurt."
"You kept promise."
"Yn, but sho consldern 1

do moio than thai."
"Old you tell hor you promised

mo that tho other ovonlngs
bo tnlno?"

"Ye."
"Then It Is nothing to break

promlso to me; t dotft want to
find fault, Keith, but isn't a promise
to mo as Microti a one to Slar-Raret-

"Oh, Vcni Pionilo don't com-
mence fault." lln wont out
and closed the door.

What, what Should t do?
koiui wan wax in nis sister

hands. That 1 knew. Ho Iowa
file, of that I had no doubt. As Hu-
lls other women wont t never
should bo Jealous again, t know
Allco de I.lslo wan often nt

when hn wna there: but all
feollni: her had lonir auo
left mo. it was Jlaritaret, and
Marcarct only whom t had to fear.

The next time Keith went to her
on any other than the night ho had
promised I called up Krtim.

"I'm comlnff over. Wilt Jim be
too tired to lake me

"Nn Indeed' Come rlsht .hImiik
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new Tom i" I hid oit t i i i h and llstrnid I

1 went over ami had u pleasant
vcnlii(r Instead of remaining nl

homo alone. I did not remain late
and was at home nullc a llttl while
before Keith riim In,

"f havo had such a lovely time
tonight," I conenencod, "I went
over to Krma's nnd she had cards,
had Tom Benedict to make a
fourth. We had some salad, and
then Tom brought m homo, t told
Krma sho could count on tno for
anything she had on hand wheneveryou wero over to Margaret's. lfso silly to sit, here alonn wncn l
mlRht bo having a Rood tlmo."

There was no answer.
I smiled to mjsrlf n I turned off

the light. Quarreling did no good
fault-findin- g did less. Hut I snr
mlscd Keith had not planned thai
I should find enjoyment when hel.'t me for Margaret. Yet he couldsay nothing. Also I know ho was
chaRrlned that Knna should know
of his iirmnlsf.
vdlorta and Irene mmo over thr

next day but one. . '

"Talk about your monkey. and-parr-

time, Vera. You should
have heard Undo Keith and mother
when he (ame in last night. He
went for her good about tho way
sho Is acting toward you, and she
gavo him as good as ho did hor. It
was great Bport, I toll you. lit. said
hor demands upon him wero driv-
ing you to seek your good times
away from him; that you wero too
youne to bo left alono so much, to
get enjoyment whore you could,
nnd u lot of things llko that. I
heard thorn going It hot and heavy

"Yoti shouldn t d.i that dear I
Ktith nt lasl stood up for mc
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commerce of this place Is con
dueling nn Investigation tn find out
whether gas cannot be supplied to
this city from tho oil regions Just
north of here.
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Did you ever stop to think that the qual-
ity of your breakfast cup was fixed long he-fo- re

on a coffee plantation thousands of
miles away?

The quality of the gteen coffee bean var-
ies. The quantity and strength of caffein
and the quantity and quality of volatile oils
changes with crops. The good codec ronat-c- r

profits by his knowledge of these things.

Great care Is taken in the selection of the
green bean which goes into POLAR BEAR
COFFEE. The quality which is in every
cup goes clear back to the plantation,

Try this coffee. You will appreciate the
care and thought put into it. Ak your
grocer for POLAR BEAR COFFEE. If
you do not like it, just say so and get your
money back.
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NE taste of its flavor
And you rcalic why those

who know fine syrup say the best is
made from the sugar cane. It's' the
old time syrup of the South, with all
the food sugars of the, cane in it.
That's why Brer Rabbit is'so nourish-
ing. And Brer Rabbit's price is back
to pre-w- ar level. Penick & Ford,
Ltd., New' Orleans.
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